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Sub: ,Passenger Amenities at Railway Stations -
Provision of additional w'a'ter coolers and

; e'1eotrification. 'i,
J '
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'i 1.0 . Enhanoed allooation has been roade under Plan Head

"Passenger Am~ni ti!3s " for the yeAr 1992-93. Board, desire
that the enhanoed allooation must bG utilised in full on
suoh amenities whioh are of maxim11111 benefi tto the paasengerB.
It should be ensured that 'first charge on available

funds is for elimination of,dofioi~ncies in basio passenger
amenities Whioh may acorue ctU8 to growth in passenger traffio
over a period of time. '

1.1 Norms. for prov,isionof various amenities already
exist. As pe:r these norms there ia a,deficienoyas .regards
provision 'of water coolers at carte..in. stations,. ' There are 57
stations on Eastern and 16'stations on w~~tern Railway,which
Qugl;,t.'y f(':r:" ~;ho prcwisdon of, water coolers but no work has
been taken up in this regarci. In a. cuncerted drive these
stations may be provided with wato:c cooler during 1992-93.
Ongoingw~rks in this regardmay aliw be expedited for
c~mpletion during the year.

1.2 v/herever piped water supply if!available, railway may
provide additional taps on the platforms so that every
alternate coach has the benefit of a tap.

2.0 Electrification of stations is a basic 8IDpntty whAr.;H

1. Eleotrici ty is avail ~b.10- wi th:i n a. distance
of one kil.omet.r.e; , ; ,\
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3. Reliable power supply at reasonable tariff
is made available by the respeotive S'tate

"Elect:r.;L ci ty"'Board.

.during

."
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2.1 Although Railways have categorically advised that
deficiencies in respect of basic pas's~nger am~nit:i:,E;ls"havebeen
eliminated , it is found that there are 369 stationa:w:hi ch '

have not been electrified although they qualify for the same

as per the guidelines ~entioned aboye.-, , -

2.2 Railway-wise details of stationsel:Lgible for

electrifi cation. as fer norms but yet to ?e electrified areas under: '

Rly,.

No. of
eligible
stations
pending

, for
.electri-
fication.

C, E

'25 ' 87'

l.f. NE

41. 17

NF

28

S

20

so

34,

SE ,. W Tota1.", '

39 :." 78. 369

3.0 Some of the above mentioned stCitions have now bee1l

programmed :for,eleotrifi oation. Rai] way should ensure,tha tall
these stations are takon up for electrif'ication during the
current year. Tho allotment of funds, fgr this purpose should
be cO-<~:I..di.nnt.od.and works be unde:r:t,rJcen on pricyrity. '

Please aOknowie-d«are-o,;?:il't and en~ure strict compliance.
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( S, .K. Jagdhari )
E.xeoutive Director, Land Management.
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